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APRIL 16, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to 
be printed. 
Mr. HARDY, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 7080.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
7080) entitled "A bill granting a J:)ensiou to William L. Quinn," beg 
leave to submit the following report and recommend that said bill do 
pass, with an amendment fixing the rate of pension at $12 per month. 
The claimant is a Sioux Indian of mixed blood, whose. father, Peter 
Quinn, was a distinguished Sioux interpreter at the Fort Snelling, Minn., 
Indian Agency, and who was killed in the terrible Indian massacre of 
August 18, 1862. The son, William L. Quinn, who is an educated man 
and a citizen of St. Paul, Minn., makes the following statement: 
[Law office of E. H. Wood, 110½ East Fourth street, St. Paul, Minn.) 
In the matter of the application of William L. Quinn, late guide and scout in the 
United States Army, to be placed upon the pension roll. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Ramsey, ss: 
I, William L. Quinn, who, being first duly sworn, do depose and say that the fol-
lowing is a true statement of my service as guide and scout in the military service 
of the United States, and upon which I base my claim to be placed upon the pension 
roll of the Government by reason of House file--, now pending in the House of 
Representatives: · 
I. 
That heretofore, during the sessions of the Fiftieth and Fifty-first Congresses, I for-
warded to the Hon. Edmund Rice and Hon. S. P. Snider, respectively, members o 
said Congresses from the Fourth Congressio:ital district of Minnesota, as the basis and 
in support of a bill for my relief as a pensioner introduced in the lower Honse of Con-
gress by them, affidavits and letters of the following-named persons, to wit: Gen. 
Henry H. Sibley, Geueral (late Colonel) William R. Marshall, Seventh Minnesota In-
fantry Volunteers; Gen. C. P. Adams, Major Kimball, assistant quartermaster, now all 
deceased; and.Lieutenant-Colonel Pfaender, Second Minnesota Cavalry; Col. William 
Crooks, Sixth Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and Capt. J. C. Whitney, Company D, 
Sixth Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, who were either my commanding officers or 
were associated with me, and had personal knowledge of me and my military services 
rendered to the Government. These affidavits and letter1:1 are, or should be, in the 
fileR in the custody of the file clerk of the House, and would materially aid my case 
if considered by the present Committee on Pensions, to whom the bill now pending 
in my behalf and for my relief, has been referred: 
II. 
In August, 1862, I was ordered by General Sibley to report to him for duty as scout, 
and remained on duty with him until November, 1862, when I was ordered by him 
io report to Col. tephen Miller, colonel of the Seventh Minnesota Infantry and 
now deceased, a.t Mankato, Minn., for duty, which I did without dela.y, and was 
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, sianed to dnty by him as scout at the post commanded by Capt. C. Cutler, <;Jom-
pany A, eventh Minnesota Volunteers1 at Fairmount, Blue Earth County, ~mn., 
wh re :rremained on duty till about the last of January, 1863, when I was relieved 
hy rder of General Sibley and ordered to report to him at St. Paul. In February, 
1 · 03 I was onlerecl to report to Col. WHliam Pfender, Second Minnesota Cavalry, at 
Fort Ridgley, as chief of scouts at that post. My squad consisted of about 20 :111en, 
and I r maiued at this post until June, 1863, when I was ordered bJ: Ge~eral. Sibley 
to report ~tt Camp Pope, the place of rendezvous for the troops const1tutrng bis com: 
rnn.utl for the Iudiau expedition in pursuit of the hos.tile Sioux toward the Missoun 
River. 
I wn assigned to duty as one of the guides and scouts of that expedition, and was 
ordered to renrn,in at Camp Atchison, one of the camps en route, with detachments 
that detoured to Devils Lake under command of Capt. W. H. Burt, Company C, 
'ov nth Minn sota Volunteers. On this expedition to Devils Lake I captured and 
hrollo-ht into camp young Little Crow, the son of the noted Sioux chief of that 
11am: who led tbe Indian outbreak of 1862, and he reported the killing, by a scout-
ing party of our troops, of his father, which was the first reliable information of 
th vlac and manner of the actual death of that chief. In the fall, after the return 
of ' neral ibley's expedition, I was appointed guide to conduct a supply train of 
11h ut 150 wagons from Mankato, Minn., to Fort Thompson (now Crow Creek 
Ag n y), n the Mis ouri River, with Henry Beland as my assistant. (See letter 
f fajor-Gcnernl Pope to the War Department October 21, 1863, in regard to this 
ex1wditi n.) The military escort consisted of Companies E, D, and H, of the Sixth 
li11n ota Infantry, under command of Capt. J. C. Whitney, Company D, Sixth 
[inn ta Infantry. 
Th ommnnd had anived at Lake Sbetec under John Dooley as guide, but owing 
his la l of sufficient knowleage of the country to be traversed, Mr. Beland and 
mys lf w r rderecl to his assistance to guide the expedition. I joined the command 
: bout ov mb r 20 1863, guided tho ntire distance of 500 miles by compass, as t4e 
01m ry lrn.d nev r been traversed before by white men. We arrived at our destina. 
tion a u the first of December, 1863; the weather was exceedingly cold all the way 
a.11<1 v ry n , ny har<1ships and much suffering were endured by the entire command, 
a wa h ca on the r turu march which was completed January 15, 1864. The 
rip wa all (l by the soldiers '' the ex:pedition to Moscow." On the return trip, the 
tb rm m r ran o<l below z ro, most of the time and often as low as 35° below, and 
our ll 1 r, a only amall tents. Hon. Charles W. Johnson, late Secretary of the 
l nit •d t t '·11ato, wa one of the soldiers who made this march and knows of its 
rrih] p ur hardships, and sufferings. 
In !•' ruary, 1 6 , I was ordered to report to Maj. E. A. C. Hatch, commander of 
Jfn ·h s Battalion, at P mbina aa scout, where I remained on duty until May 5, 
l 1 wh n tlie mmand was oruered to Fort Abercrombie, where I remained on 
· u 1ut lmtil the fall of 1865, which ended my service for the Government until 
l 7 , h n I wa mplo.v cl as guide and scout at Fort Wadsworth, where I remained 
1rn ii 1 7 . Col. '. B. Hayn n, Tenth United tates Infantry, was in command when 
fir , niv d at th fort, and was afterwards succeeded by Col. J. C. Bates of the 
T, ~1 i tb ~it d tates_ Infantry. This, in brief, constitutes tbe history of my 
rv1 , a,ncl •tv s the vanou commanders under whom it was rendered. 
III. 
IV. 
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my hips and lower limbs. My eyes were overstrained by constant use in scouti~g, 
and rheumatism occasioned by the exposures on the Fort Thompson expedition in 
1863 and 1864 before referred to. 
v. 
Though never regularly mustered into the military service of the United States, I 
have exposed my life and health and endured all the hardships of a soldier, and I 
believe more so than the most of them, and am conscious of having performed my 
duties, so far as was in my power, loyally to the Government an_d its interests, ancl 
as directed by my superior office-rs at all times. I have contributed 'honorable serv-
ice in the saving of the lives of our people and soldiers when greatly endangered 
by hostile Indians, and to support this statement my commanding officers and asso-
ciates to whom I have herein referred have filed their written testimony, an·d 1mn-
dreds of sol,diers now living, besides many citizens and their wives and children, 
will bear witness to its truthfulness. Whatever may or may not be done for me, in 
my old age and poverty, by the Goverument, I can console myself with the t'hought 
that I have tried to do my duty to my country by often risking my own life, and 
only regret that I could not have done more. 
WILLIAM L. QUINN, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of March, A. D. 1896. 
[SEAL.] E. H. WOOD, 
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn. 
The following report from the War Department shows what the rec-
ords contain relative to the claimant's service: 
SPECIAL ORDERS,! 
No. 154. 5 
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NORTHWEST, 
St. Paul, Minn., Ma.4•ch 2, 1863. 
William Qninn, having tendered his services to the Government as scout, will pro-
ceed without delay to Fort Ridgely, and report in person for further orders to tbe 
commanding officer of tbat post, who will place him on duty in accordance with 
instructions received from these headquarters, contained in dispatch of February 19, 
Captain Carling, A. Q. M., U. S. A., will furnish William Quinn with transportation 
to Fort Ridgely. · 
By command of Brigadier-General Sibley: 
SPECIAL ORDERS, ! 
No. 204. 5 
R. C. OLIN, 
Assistant .A i{j-utant-General. 
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA, 
DEPARTMENT OJ!' THE NORTHWEST, 
St. Paul, Minn., Ap1'il 16, 1863. 
1. Lieut. T. E. Potter and scout William Quinn, having reported at these head-
quarters in charge of a prisoner, are -hereby ordered to report in person to the 
commanding officer at Fort Ridgely, on or before 21st instant. The Quartermaster 
Department will provide the necessary transportation. 
* * * * * * * 
By command of Brigadier-General Sibley: 
R. C. OLIN, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General. 
SPECIAL ORDERS, t 
No.242. 5 
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NORTHWEST, 
St. Paul, Minn., M(J;y 18, 1863 • 
• * • * * * * 
II. William L. Quinn, scout at Fort Ridgely, has leave of absence until 27th instant, 
to attend to his claim against Sioux Indians before the United States commissioners 
now in session. 
* -ff 
By command of Brigadier-General Sibley: 
* ·* 
R. C. OLIN, 
Assistant Adj-utant-General. 
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SPECIAL HDERS, i lIEADQ ARTEflS DI TRICT OF MIN:rjESOTA, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NORTHWEST, o. ::l51. 5 
St. Paul, Minn., May 28, 1863. 
... ... ... ... ... ... 
VII. Tbe following individuals are hereby designated as scouts to accompany the 
eXJ) dition, to wit: 
William Qu ion. * * 
VIII. The assistant quartermaster of the expedition will bear the names of the 
sconts on bis rolls in accordance with this order, and will furnish horses and equip-
m nts to such as clo not furnish their own horses. 
IX. The pay of tho chief scout is fixed at $3 per day, and of the scouts at $2 per 
day whil in actna.l service, commeucing. on 1st June next, or from the day there-
aft 'r on which they may reach Camp Pope. Those who furnish horses theruselve:-, 
will rec iv 50 cents oxtra per day, but the horse will be at their own ri~k. 
By command of Brigadier-General Sibley: 
R. C. OLIN, 
.Aesistant .Adjutant-General, 
, f'K IAL ~ROERS, i 
. 2· 3. 5 
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA, 
DEPARTMENT Olf TUE NOUTIIWEST, 
St. Paul, Minn., May 30, 1863. 
... * ... * * 
I . i nt n nt- olon 1 Pfaender will furnish Scout William Quinn one borne and 
omplete, tog th r with such arms as he may need, and take his receipt 
... 
By ·om nd of Brig. Gen. II. H. Sibley: 
By c mma.nd of Brig. Gen. H. H. Sibley: 
* 
R. C. OLIN, 
.Assistant .Adjutant-General. 
R. C, OLIN, 
.Aaeistant ..d djutant-G eneral. 
PECIAL RDERS ! 
.a; • 861. 5 
HEA..OQUARTERS DISTRIOT OF MINNESOTA, 
DEPARTMENT OF TIIE NORTHWEST, 
St. Paul, Minn., November 11, 1862. 
* 
l!'ort nelling will furnish to WH1iam Quinn 
• 
d of Bri . e:u.R,U, ibl y: R. C. OLIN, 
4BBiBta-nt Lldjuta1it-Ge11erai 
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The accompanying affidavit, sworn to by ex-Govern9r William R. 
Marshall, of Minnesota, also shows the facts: 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Ramsey: 
In the matter of the application of William L. Quinn, late scout in the military 
service of the United States, to be placed upon the pension roll. 
Now comes Willi;tm R. Marshall, late governor of the State of Minnesota, and 
late colonel of the Seventh Regiment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, who, being first 
duly sworn, deposes and states in behalf of the above-named applicant, William L. 
Quinn, as follows: 
TI.Jat he is personally knowing to the fact that William L. Quinn did faithful and 
efficient service as a scout and guide under tho command of Gen. H. H. Sibley during 
the Indian campaigns of 1862, 1863, and 1864; that said Quinn is a Sioux mixed 
blood, but is educated and a citizen, and was at the time be rendered said service a 
citizen of the United States by birth, and was the son of Peter Quinn, who was 
a distinguished Sioux interpreter of the Government service at the :E'ort Snelling 
Indian Agency forty-five years ago, when deponent first came to what is now the 
State of Minnesota, and who was killed while serving in the same capacity, August 
18, 1862, at the Redwood l!...,erry while with Captain Marsh's command, at the begin-
ning of the terrible massacre of that week. 
That be knows the applicant to be a most deserving person, and believes him to 
be, by reason of bis long and faithful service, highly entitled to be placed on the 
pension roll. That he was greatly exposed to both personal danger and to great 
personal hardship in making long rides in the most important service. 'That in 
October, 1862, deponent, then in the military service of the United States, captured 
a camp of hostile Sioux, having made a long and rapid march with his command, 
and was out of supplies for his command on the James River, Dakota Territory; 
said Quinn, after prominently participating in the capture, rode over 100 miles to 
General Sibley's camp inside of twenty-four hours to order supplies sent to th6 
relief of deponent's command. That in 1863 claimant made another scouting trip 
u111.ler deponents orders, riding 80 miles without stopping. That claimant, by rea-
son of his hard service and many hardships endured, is now much broken down in · 
. health, and by reason thereof and by reason of his advanced a~e is unable to do 
much, if any, manual labor for the support of himself and family, and most earnestly 
recommends Congressional action for his relief. 
- WM. R. MARSHALL, 
Late Colonel Seventh Reginient Minnesota Vol1tntee1·s, etc. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of July, 1892. 
[SEAL.] E. H. WOOD, 
Notary Public, Ramsey Oounly, Minn. 
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